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For the first time anyone could 
rememer, the Annual meeting had to be 

postponed due to bad weather. The Board 
attempted to notify memers by phone and 
through television announcements. There 
were, however, a few who tried to get to 
the meeting and we appreciate their 
dedication and eftort. The Board 
apologizes for any inconvenience this 
caused. 

The meeting was held a week later at 
the library of Brandon ~ddle School. 
Unfortunately, we could not get the Mayor 
due to previous conadttments. 

New Board memers were elected to 
the Board by acclaoation: Duncan Bell was 
reelected along with two new members, Ken 
Jaskolski and Brett Vadeboncoeur. Thanks 
went to retiring members, Carl Spraberry 
and Elaine Phelps, for their dedicated 
service to the neighborhood. 

Elaine Phelps who was ending her 
three year term as member and President of 
the Board, presided over the meeting who 
was attended by approximately 30 
homeowners. She cOlllllented on some of the 
thornier legal problems encountered this 
year mostly dealing with architectural 
guidelines. In all cases, the guidelines 
as presented were upheld and found 
enforceable. As the community grows . 
older, it is more important than ever to 
maintain standards and enforce fairly the 
covenants and restrictions of the 
neighborhood. 

She also spoke to the repair work 
done at the Narro~ Park. Over the years 
there has been an ongoing problem with 
sink holes and erosion that could not seem 
to be solved. Last fall, it was 
discovered that the underlying problem was 
a broken stor. drain pipe underground. 
The City was called and the pipe was 
replaced. Marty Higgins completed the 
repair work and we think this will solve 
the problem permanently. 

After hearing conadttee reports, 

1991 

which will be covered in their respective 
articles, there was a discussion of the 
problems encountered by individual 
homeowners in their area of the community. 

The homeowners were assured that all that 
can be done is being done to solve their 
problems. There is, however, a necessary 
time factor involved in any due process. 
This in fact insures that covenants and 
guidelines are enforced fairly and all 
parties have a chance to respond. 

The perennial question of what to do 
with the property across Lynnhaven Parkway 
from the ballfield was again brought up. 
Again the problem involves changing the 
covenants to be able to sell the property, 
a vote in favor of selling the property, 
someone to draft the wording for the new 
covenant, and following through with the 
information brochure and ballot to be sent 
to all homeowners. Then there's always 
the problem of actually selling the 
property; who will buy it?, what will they 
do with it?, how will it impact the 
neighbors In Brigadoon? 

Anyone can see, it's a big Job and 
no one so far has come forward to say 
they'll take it on. 

In the meantime, the property can be 
used to some benefit to the people in both 
Lake Christopher and Brigadoon. 

A Senior Girl Scout in the 
neighborhood has requested to make the 
lots into a nature observatory/garden park 
for her Gold Award Project. In 
association with the Garden Club, she will 
coordinate with other Scouts and community 
service organizations to make the property 
more attractive and an educational 
facility for students and anyone who Just 
loves to sit and watch thr world go by. 

Elaine encourage everyone to try and 
come to at least one Board meeting during 
the year to see what goes on and offer 
input. The Board is elected to represent 
you all in our common interest. But it is 
up to all of us to keep informed and Join 
in maintaining standards and property 
values. 



At the regular meeting of the Board 
of Directors on February 22, 1996, Elaine 
Phelps gave up the President's gavel to 
Duncan Bell. Duncan has been a resident 
and active Emer of the Board almost 
since Day 1 and has been Wlflinching in 
watching over the affairs of Lake 
Christopher. Congratulations DWlcan, you 
have all our support. 

****************************************** 

VINYL S1DIt«; Fal amAH SIIED IDES 

Vinyl Siding may now be approved for cedar 
sided homes under the following 
cond i ti ons : 

1. The vinyl siding must be of 
preudum grade and the highest quality 
oflered, not less than 40 udls thick and 
warranted not to fade for a period of not 
less than 25 years. 

2. The vinyl siding must Eet 
all other vinyl siding requireEnts of the 
Lake Christopher Architectural Guidelines 
with respect to profile and exposure size, 
etc. 

3. The vinyl siding will be 
textured and colored to simulate stained 
wood in appearance. 

4. All trim associated with 
the vinyl siding will meet all the vinyl 
siding requirements ot the Lake 
Christopher Architectural Guidelines with 
respect to color and sheen, etc. One 
siding color and one contrasting trim 
color only on each hOE. 

S. HoEowners must obtain 
approval of all proposed vinyl siding and 
trim installations from the ACC prior to 
installat ion. 

Dutch lap style siding will not be 
approved. 

As always, a sample of the actual 
siding being considered at least six 
inches long and showing the actual width 
must be submitted for approval. The 
sample must be large enough to show: 

gauge, texture, color, and width. 
Many homeowners have recently 

received letters from a company 
advertising their vinyl as Lake 
Christopher approved, using the newsletter 
article in the promotion of their 
products. The Architectural comndttee and 
the Board of Directors do not endorse or 
recommend individual companies to the 
residents. Approval of any vinyl siding 
or exterior change in the appearance of 
the property is done on a case by case 
basis. Do not assume that there is 
blanket approval of any company or 
product. 

Basketball hoops are to be affixed 
to the roof above the garage door or '-
located on a pole not visible from the 
street. 

No basketball hoop on a pole will be 
allowed in the front of any property. 
This includes portable models which must 
be stored out of sight from the street 
when not in use. 

****************************************** 

This month, Carl Bodin of Troop 48 
will be carrying out his Eagle Project 
here in Lake Christopher. He will be 
distributing Emergency Preparedness 
information to each home. Please read and 
save this important information. 

Easter Parade 
& Egg Hunt 

April 7 t 1996 at 10 8 ••• 

Meet at Christopher Beach 
(t.he park acrols (rD. hrr Rd.) 

Prize (or t.he .Olt. ori"inal 

East.er Bonnet. and/ or 

decorat.ed vehicle or st.rotter. 

Visit. .it.h t.he East.er Bunn~1 

E"" Hunt. t.o (0110. Parade. 

Brin" ~our o.n ca. era (or a 

pict.ure .it.h t.he East.er Bunn~ ( &--:) 
Open t.o children .0 and under ~J 

~
" ~ .~ Children .ust. be acco.panled • 

b~ a responsible adult.. 
f· 

.oP 



It's springti.a again, and all good Lake 
Cllrtstopber ba.09IIlers have the urge to 
get out and spruce up the la""-S and get 
those flower beds ,01ng. we get so 
anxious to see green again that soeU •• 
we overdo the fertilizer. Let's be 
conscious of the fact that all those 
chea1cala that 1IJ8 spread all over our 
lawns will lind their way Into the lake, 
feeding un,.nted plants and robbing the 
t ish of needed oxygen. 

Those of us MlO have lived here tor a few 
years can reaellber the effects. It looks 
like sa.eone du.ped green paint and 011 
Into the water. Use natural fertilizers 
Jlben you can and use tbell. sparingly. 11115 
Is especially hllportant tbls year because 
of the .ter conser vat ion measures being 
enforced. Too.uch fertilizer without 
adequate watering will burn and kill your 
lawn. 

Please take care to dispose of your 
household chemicals in a safe IIIllIner , DO 
I«Jr D1S1'1J111! IF INl Cll!lllCALS III OILS IN 
11£ STtIIIIItA.INS !!! t1ESE P1..at Dlm.-n.y 
nno 11£ lAKE. 

Remember , the lake Is tbe your most 
valuable asset and directly affects your 
property value. Please Join your 
neighbors in protecting and preserving 
this investment. 

II&'ITALITY <XWIlTEE 

This caaauttee was &et up by the Board of 
Directors to greet new residents and make 
sure they were informed of the nature of 
the community, that it Is a POD which 
automatically makes the homeowner a member 
of the Association with all the privileges 
and responsibility that entails. The 
coaaUttee members strive to visit all new 
homeowners, give them a copy of a current 
newsletter, copy of the Rules and 
Regulation of the Common Areas, decals for 
their aotor vehicles, and any such free 
samples, brochures, coupons or business 
cards of various helpful businesses and 
services in the community. The coandttee 
is also responsible for the Lake 
Christopher Pbone Directory. They gather 
the information, confirm its correctness 
and publish yearly. The advertisements 
solicited by the coaadttee gakes tbis a 
selt-supporting venture and no drain on 
the assets ot tbe AsSOCiation. 

According the By-LaWB, Article 9, Section 
1, the Maintenance eoa.dttee advises the 
Board ot Directors on all .. tters 
pertaining to tbe DBlntenance, repair and 
ill!pl'oveaent of tbe eo-.n Areas and &ball 
perfor. such otber duties as the Board 
deter.unes. The ca..dttee works under a 
budget Which covers aostly .. tertals and 
depends on volunteer i~leaentation, in 
other words 1..ABC.ft. This past year, tbe 
caa.1Uee has rc.oved tbe old see-sew, 
slide and chain ladders fro. the Landtng, 
and installed toddler swings and a new and 
modern play tower which is a huge bit with 
tbe kids. They have repaired and replaced 
benches and trasb can enclosures, replaced 
a burnt sign and dUllped 64 tons ot new 
sand at the beaches.They've overseen the 
repairs at tbe NarroWB bulkhead and 
installed a new gate at the Landtng. 
Needless to say tbis MaS a lot of work 
done by some pretty dedicated people: John 
and Karen Mirra, Ed and Elaine Phelps, 
Garry Butterbaugh, Rick and Gail Sears , 
Jeff and Caron WilliBDB, Marty Higgins , 
Dave and Tanya Pate, Walter and Joan 
McKoy, Clark and Donna Christensen, Steve 
Rogovich, Bruce Given, and most of all 
Bill and Susan Cofer who ran the show. 
There are so many otbers who came out to 
help with individual proJects and the 
coaadttee would like to thank you all. 

Some plans tor the future include 
getting estimates for a Park Shelter, 
construction of a volley ball court and 
installation of sprinkler systems. 
Needless to say that these are ambitious 
projects and will require some hours of 
labor and planning. It any of you have 
some time to spare, let the comatlttee 
chairmen know. They can use your input 
and help. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

n,......,r AIR 

Are you living in a sick house? And is it making you sick. too? Many 
otherwise unexplained physical ailments can probably be traced to 
Ju.st. v3rious household chemicals. bacteria and a host of Olhcr 
.lirbomc poilut.lnts \nppcd inside your home-insidc where you 
.spend 900/, of your time. living Ak looked to nature before 
&:signing its various air purification systems. We like to call them a 
ThuDdcntorm in a BOL Remember how fresh the air smcUs after a 
thunderstorm. living Ajr is D&N:1::'s way. Cbo:k us out. 

tI'Mold ..,odors ..,Chemical Gases VTobacco Smoke ,",Pollen 

Your Living Air Independent Distributor 
WILLIE L. GOODMAN 

(804) 495-8008 



ORBBTING PROM THE RBCRBATION COMMITTEE 

As we begin a new year of activities 
for the benefit of Lake Christopher 
residents, we would like to stop and 
thank those who helped this past year 
with the Easter Egg Hunt and 4th of July 
Party: Andrea and Jack Koob, Donna & 
Clark Christensen, Tanya Pate, Elaine 
Phelps, Adele McCoy, Pat, Bill & Nina 
McMican, Linda, Austin & Travis Hayes, 
John Mirra, Doug Stewart Steve MCKinZie~ 
and the Lake Christopher Garden Club. .. -

******* ., 
Last April the Easter Bunny led ~\ 

children and parents in a grand parade 
from the park at Waff Road to Christopher 
Landing. Many wore Easter bonnets and 
rode on decorated bikes, wagons and 
strollers. At the park prizes were 
awarded for best bonnet, vehicle, etc., 
then the children hunted for the brightly 
colored eggs and candies. 300 plastic 
eggs had been filled and each child was 
assured of receiving 4 eggs plus other 
candies found. The Hunt was attended by 
approximately 65 children and it was a 
grand time for all. The Easter Bunny, 
who was superb, remains anonymous!! 

Don't miss the Easter Egg Hunt this 
year - Saturday, April 7, 10 a.m. and 
bring your camera for pictures with the / 
Easter Bunny. j ."'\ " 

* * * * * * * " '1 
The 4th of July Party is getting l < 

bigger and better each year with 250 :. ;;:, ~ 
attending last year. The party featured 
a pig roast, fried chicken, various 
salads and cake for dessert. All through 
the day iced tea, punch, beer and wine 
was available. We had a DJ, games for 
the children and a visit from the firemen 
at our neighborhood station. Everyone 
was amazed at the technology of the new 
fire trucks. Plan now to attend the event 
this year --it's the best deal YOU'll get 
all year. 

We need your help to develop plans 
for the comins year. Please join us 
on Tuesday, March 19, 7:00 p.m. at 
the home of Karen Cagni, 1645 Lake 
Christopher Drive. Bring your ideas 
and enthusiasm. Question? Call Karen, 
467-3286 or Andrea Koob, 467-4106. 

GARDEN CLUB 
NEWS 

YARD nps 
by Glenn Kopanski 

OUr tng tr8Jlilit ion frOID §pring to 
sUIIIIIBr it's a good time to check your 
landscaping and property for insects and 
pests. Some common pests are teradtes. 
By routinely inspecting around your home 
for brownish tunnel entrances into the 
wood of your home from the solI, you can 
save damage and catch the problem early. 
Make sure IIIllch beds are kept away from 
the foundation ot you home. 

Another pest is mosquitoes; if you 
have an area in your yard that floods or 
water sits atter rain, fill it in with top 
solI and reseed. 

Early June is Japanese beetle 
infestation time. These insects attack 
small leaf trees like birch, Japanese 
maples, Kwanzan and Yoshino cherry. Treat 
early with one of the many products on the 
market to protect the trees. Make sure 
you buy a product that will not wash off 
after every rain. 

This is also a good time to check 
for tree bores; they enter the tree at the 
trunk nearest to the SOil, damage the wood 
and weaken the tree. Contact your nursery 
for info on this due to the various brands 
of insecticides on the market. 

That's it for this month. Enjoy 
your spring and Good Gardening. 
aa.aa.aaaa.aa.a ••••••••••••••• aa ••••••• 

Mark your calendars for the 
Community Wide Garage Sale set for 
Saturday, May 4. The Garden Club w111 
provide advertising, balloons for your 
1 oca ti on and signs. You hold your own 
sale at your home and contribute $3.00 to 
the Garden Club. The sale is advertised 
from 9 am. t 11 3pID. but you can open when 
you like. The trucks from the Childrens' 
Hospital thrift shop will be around after 
3 to pick up whatever you have lett over 
and leave a tax receipt, Just leave the 
items, in a bag if possible, at the curb. 
As always, the proceeds go toward park 
beautification and improvements. 



PARI: 9!IDIITY 

1be Park SeCUl'lty co.at ttee chair is 
responsible for advising the Board of 

~ Directors on tbe hIring and supervision of 
sumner park attendants, and ensuring that 
only ho.eo~rs in Lake Christopher, who 
are up to date witb their dues 
assessaents, and their guests bave use of 
the COIIB)fl Areas. 

The Virginia Beach POlice DepartEnt 
will -strictly enforce the "1m naaa'ASSING 
LAIr for all unauthorized persons entering 
our CoaIOIl areas. The Cl ty has 
acknowledged that tooy "HI prosecute 
anyone trespassing and will respond to all 
calls. GUards or residents need only 
identify the trespasser and the Police 
will do the rest. 

When planning a party of your own 
tor any large group or organization at any 
of the Parks, set up the time and date 
witb the Park Attendants or the Park 
Security coamittee chair, John Mirra, 
467-4120. 
sst_ss •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The Zoning COBBtlttee keeps the Board of 
Directors intormed as to any zoning 
changes being considered by the City 
Planning Coamission. They are responsible 
tor keeping observant ot the orange Notice 
Signs that my be posted on the properties 
adJacent to Lake Christopber. Tbey 
determine it the changes being requested 
have a detrimental attect on the satety ot 
the neighborhood, lake environment and 
property value. It s o, they help organize 
opposition to any proposed proJects that 

ELAINE BUCHNER. GRI 
:~ IIRS. I3(l.41 ~W.0071 X 306 

FAX (SQ.lJ ~2()..I07~ 

PROPERTY )IANAGER 

6OS6 PROVtJ)f.. ... CE ROAD 
V[RGI~!A BE,\CH. VIRG[!"!A ~:4M·3l107 

T'AI CHI 

might damage the lake or .. C .. 0Ma1I1 ... -1.I .. Y ... -_ ... -------.. - ... - ............ -_ ...... - ... -....................... ~ 

***** 
SCHOOL 

SNOW 

MAKE-UP DAYS 

Virginia Beach schools were 
closed on Monday and Tuesday, 
January g and 9, due to 
inclement weather. The two 

.......... missed days will be made up on 
Man:h 29 and AprilS, 1996. 

***** . .... ... .. _ . ...... .. .. . . ............. . ..... ... . .......... ....... . . ...... ....... . 
-??,??,????, '[???? 



1.G!IIUL 
1) It hlWa" fnee, 1111, 

b.lklead, deck, dock, 4., rl., or 
oller strlctlre II, be erected Intll 
pla.s aid speclflc.tlo.s la,e beeo 
appro,ed bl tke Arclltect.re 
Coulltee. 

I) 10 cl •• ,e I. tke elterl.r 
appeara.ce .f a lOll •• , be 114e 
,rtlolt .,pro,.1 .f t'e 
Arc.ltecl.ral COlllllee. Tlis 
lacl.des rep.lltl., ,Itl •• , 
orlellal or ellstll, c.lor •••• ers. 

C) 10 ... I.er. are reqlired 
to .allili. tle appeara.ee a.4 
slrlcl.ral IIte,rlIJ of Ile propertl 
io .rder to s.slal. Ile ,aile .f Ile 
CouIDltJ. lallte.a.ce slall 
IDcl.4e, bit 101 be 11.lte4 to 
repal.tl., .r stai.I., I'ere tle 
pal.t a.d/or stail 'as deteriorated 
uSlltll, II hdll" flaU." 
bllsterh" dlscoloutloo, .IUn, 
etc. 

I) 10Ie.I.ers are reqalred 
to .alatal. t'e appeara.ce .f tlelr 
yards Ilro.,' re,alar ,rass clttla" 
trl.ll.c, ed,la" a •• cleanla, of 
,atlers on tkelr properly. lood 
piles, cOlPos t haps, flskl., 
eqlipleal, nd IlscellueolS Ile.s 
1.51 be stored .Ir of flel fro. 
adJaceal ~o.es and I~e streel. 
Trask cans are reqllred to be kiddeD 
frol flew Ileo Dol o.t for Irasl 
collecllon (clrrenll, on Frida,s). 

!) Oloers 1.0 renl tbeir 
proper!l s~all Infor. tke 
AssoclalloD KaDacer of I.e na.e of 
their Realtor or Realal A,ent in 
case t'e Arc'ltectlral Co •• lttee 
needs 10 coot act I~e OIDers 
co.cer.i., I.e Ipteep aad 
•• I.telalce of t'elr pr.pert,. 

t. lI'IIISII16 or CElli SIDE. 10IES 
1) lestore tke sldla, t. Its 

natRral state/color bl power lasblll 
and/or bleackl.c. 

I) I. order to preser,e aad 
pre,e.t tke retlrD .f .old or 
.lldel, Ike sI41.,II,t be stal.ed 
1m a IrllIspareot, se.l-

LJII CIIISIOPIII lOllS ASSOCIAIIOI 
UCllnmUL GlIEIIIS 

, (leY. 1153) 
tle trll c.,erl., .1 are. leasl,I., 
t~ree feet sqlar ••• d all.lad to 
.rJ. Prl.r t •• ppr.,al .. I.ers of 
I.e COlllttee •• st ,lei t.e 
reqlested color(s). 

I) Ole cOltraslla, c.Ier list 
be .sed to palat th trl., ,.tters, 
I.d all do.rs. Ilcll.ll, t'e ,ara,e 
'.or. Mallb.1 posts a.' I,o'e. 
1l11 •• le5 liSt IItC' t~e '.Ise or 
trll c.lor. 

J. 'IITL SIIIIG GlIIILIIIS 
I) COLOR COIFORIITY 
- list 'e eart. to.e (cont.l. 

hi,. or ho .. ). 
- list coordln.te lit. roof 

•• d brick col.r •. 
- list be dlffereDt fr'l 

a'hcnt ".es. 
I) rlllSI 
- list 'a,e flat ("D-,IosS1) 

tI.lsk. 
- 1151 'a,. loed ,raiD 

teltlre Iltl flal flnlsb. 
- list aot reflect 11,1t. 
C) IIOT8 CONFORMITY 
- Ilall.1 Ildtk 4 1/2 Ilcles. 
- 1111111 Ildtl 6 Ilcbes. 

- fll,l list dlpIlcale Ike 
appearance of tke orlelaal 
I.ter hI. 

') DESIGN 
- 'ertlcal ".Cln& of IldiD, 

I1II nol be appro,ed. 
- BOlses t.at DOl kale 

,erllcal sldl., .a, appll for 
coamslOi to korlzonlal sidlD" ht 
all appro,als will be OD a 
case-b,-cise basis. 

- Yla 1 5 
a p pro Ye d &.F"~t-'-Lae.....l2.!L.£!:'!!! 

oles. 
E) IlTElUL 
- A s.lpIe .f Ike .ctl.I 

sldla, bel., cODsidered at least 511 
lac.es 1.11 •• d s~'Ila, tke .ctl.I 

Ildtk .151 be slb.ltled for 
appr.,.I. T'e s •• pIe list be Iar,e 
'111,1 10 sl.,: ,.I,e, 
tuhre, c.ltr, ... IldH. 

tra.sparell, or solid stall Ir I •• d 4. PIIITII 10lSI COLOIS 
preser,atl,e as 5001 as possible I) Tle f.lIoIID, eol.r ral,es 
afler cleatl.,. 1111 be cOIsl4ere4: 

C) 'lei cl.I,I., Ike color - F.r tle sid II, o. lo.d .Id 
of 51411, or trll frol tke preseDI brick l •• es - br.I.s, ,r'J', •• rk 
cII.r, ,'1 I.St il'llt a re •• est t. belle, tals, .Id s.ld.ed ,ra,-

( 

'rlct '.Ies - cII.rs c.lpII .. ltirJ 
to tle sldla, coler I. 101 t. 
lodarlte co.trllt. O.IJ flat 
colors I'J be Ised. 

- C.Iors coosldered I.acc.pt.ble 
IIchde ,eIloI, IIstard, ,old 1 red, 
bhe, lUte, truce, lid pili. 

- E.ntu1l1, all lOod II' brick 
p.llte. ' •• es I.St coapIJ Iitl t •• se 
celot ,.Ideilies. B.les ,.Ic' 
clrrelllJ f.11 o.tsl.e t'ese 
,.Ideilies aid c •• aot 5'.1 prl.r 
',pr"II ., t •• Irckltectlr.1 
Ce .. lttee, IIJ relil. s. ell, I.tll 
t'e .'It reqllred p.lltll, or 
stlill., .t I'lc~ tile tle1 1151 
,. br.I,.t Ilt.l. t~ese ,.Idellaes. 

.) O.e cOltr.stl., cilor .ISt be 
lSed fer tke hll, ,alters, ud all 
doors, I.cl.dl., t'e ,.r.,e d.or. 
MaII'.1 p.sts lad IIIIb.les .ISt 
l.tC' t~e 'olse .r trll coI.r a.d 
•• st be kepi 10 "od repair. 

5. IIIIOIS 
C.I.r restrlclloDs aad 

reqlirelelts also applJ 10 Ilndo.s. 
Refer to p.racrapl 4 A for 
••• ccepiable colors. 

,. IlmTULL lOOPS 
I) COISTRDCTION: Backboards 1151 

leet cOllerell1 standards and 
appearnce. 

I) COLOR: Tke bactbolrd, 1.ops, 
l.d lets •• st be .alnlalled lDd 
painted 10 allays ,I,e • cood 
appearance. Tke color Is 10 be t'e 
sa.e color IS t~e ~olse,lakIIC it 
ble.4, nol sland Oil fro. Ibe 
ceneral appelraDce of t'e ko.se. 

C) LOCATION: B.stet •• 11 koops are 
to ,. afflled 10 t.e roof ab.,e I.e 
,.r.c. do.r or localed 01 a pole Dot 
,lsl.le fro. t.e str.et. 

o .s. lOOp 01 I pole 
1111 'e alloled la t.e froDt of IIJ 
propert,. 

------------------------T. CL01DSLlIIS 
- CI.tlellll., are Dot lllo.ed, 

elcept 's st.ted 10 Section 13 of 
Article 'II of tke C.,elaats. 

I. OTUIIS 
- I. elt.r •• 1 •• t •• las, 

l.cll.I., T' alt.IDiS, Ire 
"llIrlz". 

tle Arclilecilre C ... lttee. I ,reels. O.IJ fl.t col.r. I'J be I. FEICIIe 
sa.ple .f Ile .el c.l.r(s) I.St be Ised. A) Oil, ,.ed felcl., I. appro,ed 
applle. to Ike 51.11, adJacelt t.. - r.r tle trll .1 lood .a' for 151 Iltlll L.ke 

""~t!kJ-- "n.LW ~·d"'~~r &~ ~ 6-u.J~ G2! 



Chlst.phr. 
I) Stocka.e felell, sl •• Id 

be IDstalle. Iitl p.ilts facll, 
dOllllrd so as to reselt a Sloot., 
Illfor. appelralee at tke top 'f tke 
fetcill. II a4dltlol, SOle t,pe of 
trll Is reqllred to ,Ife tke felce a 
lore filisked loot. II lost cases, 
felcln, sko.ld be stalled or prlDted 
to latek tke Oilers' ko.e. 
Exceptions are ,ralted based 01 tke 
t,pe .chracterlstics .f th lood 
Ised. If wire Is Ised on a spIlt 
rail felce, tke lire sk.lld eIteRd 
DO ll,ler tlal tle top of tke 
Jerlled posts. 

C) Tle Cit, of Ylr,laia 
Beacl 11.lts feacll, lei,lts Iltlll 
15 feet of a plblle street to 4 feet 
In lel,lt. Fetcla, Iltlln %0 feet 
of a street II, lOt eIceed , feet 
aad II 10 case, at Lake Cbrlstopler .1, felcla, eIeeed 'leet. In 
tbls re,ar., feDcll, of a lelclt 
less thl , feet Is 
eneolra,ed bJ tle C'.llttee. 
Fencln, is 10riallJ II.lted 
to exteDd fro. the rear Iloe of an 
olner's propertJ to tle 
torlard edge ot ti~ 'ole. In 00 
case la, tencla, be 
constracted on later front luts whick 
wOlld ilpai r t~e fiel ot t'e lite 
(ra ne street . 

I •• IATII All GAS TAilS 
- EIposed ,ater or fas t'lks 

In ,lei of tbe street.r ake slolld 
be cOlcealed Iltk feneln, slillar to 
tlat Ilicl cOlforas to tle 
appearaRce of tke siding 81 t'e 
resldelce or tke tencll, 01 t.e 
propertJ. 

11. SII16 SITS 
- Swl., sets s.all be slbject 

to approyal b~ t~e Arc~ltectlral 
COlllttee. "ese strlctlres are 
,eDerall, discolra,ed IS Lake 
C'ri5top~er kas tlO COIIOI areas f.r 
tke cklldrea's enioJleDt. S'olld 
slch strlctlres be cOIsldered for aD 
addition t. J.lr "Ie, tkey s'.lld 
be lade ot lood aid palated tle 
colors of tke ko.se sldlo, or tr11. 
For Ilose Ilo IlreadJ ~aye tbel 
erected, tleJ skolld be painted tle 
color or Jour 'olse lrll or sidiDC. 

t %. GAUGE 100lS 
A) Repllcelelt letal or 

tiberglass gar ace doors 'ill be 
approyed as loag as t.ey are paneled 
sllillr to tbe orlglnll ,Irace doors 
lnd are painted to lalch !le bouse 
colors. 

f eileen Originals 11 
We·re not 

read)' to ~earlm 

I) To proloa, tke life of the 
',rl,llal loodeD ,arl,e doors, paint 
tke Ilslde .Id lastlll a rail c.tter 
at t~e e.ce of tle root Ofer tbe 
door. 

C) Seferel} rotted and unJI,htly 
,ara,e doors list be replaced. 

tl. IOCiS 
A) Docks caD txtead no bi,ker 

t'iD ,rolnd Ieyel. 
I) Docks caD extend no t.rt'er 

tllo 10 feet lato t'e liter. 
C) Docks can be as Iide as tke 

propert} Illes will 11101 .' 

14. 100' UPUCEIENT 
- Salples of roof later !al 

latel'ed tor roof replace.ent I.St 
be profl'ed to Ike C'lIittee for 
approyal of color al' appearance. 

15. nJG POLlS 
A flag pole lal be instilled 10 

taller tllo IS feet II lei,lt. If 
reqlest is lade tor troot yard 
iDstillition, onlJ t'e ~ationaI 
Elsl,1 IIJ be dlsplaJed in an 
appropriate laDoer aid at tbe 
approprilte tiles ,' Latefroot flag 
poles laJ not exceed 12 leet In 
.eiCkt. All perlanently instilied 
Hac poles lISt be apprmd bJ th 
ACC. Pole color lust latch tr:1 or 
laiR color or !b~ h'nL 

SHARON WHITE 
ReaHor 

We are custo. 
.ade at read)' to 

'Wear prices "I'm Sold On Lake Christopher" 

Be "YOU - NIQUE" 
WEAR AN 
ORIGINAL! 

0070 Indl~n River Rd. 

424-0.07 

m WOMBLE REALTY 
Kempsville OffIce 

400 S. Wrtchduck Road 
Virginia Beach, VA 23462 
Voice Mall: 670.4115 1il' Home: 495-3043 [H ~ 

-- Offlce: 497-3522 o .. croR' ~ 

Call Sharon White 
Residentlal SpedaJIsI 

Kempsville Native 
Lake Christopher Resident - 11 Years 



NEIGHBORHOOD 
•--' WATCH 

As we begin the new-yeu in aime Pft!Veatiat, I woaIdlite to 
reamunead that we make reaolutimla to wa:Ic bider ltmU:ing our 
neighborhoods a safer pJace to live. 19IJ5 wu a verybwly md 
sua:~ year. The crime rate for Virginia Beach Walt dawn in 
most serious aimes. This reduction in aime demonstrates wIlat 

CIIII be accomplished. if citizms get iDvoJved. wiIhiD their 
communities. 
I am committed at wmking even harder 10 ESistyou md your 
communities with anything lhatyou may need. 10 heip reduce crime 
in your neighbomood. I am available 10 you at any time, whether it 
be to attend a meeting, fum.iBh you willa aime prevention lib!rature, 

ar if you need. information over the phOlle. I am. also available to 

cmne 10 your home md COIlduct a home seouiIy SUlVey. In 
COIlducting this survey, I wiD dleck an ~ your doan1 and windows, 
an 01 your Jodcing devices, as well as look at your ec.terim lighting, 
and make remJIDIlendatians to you on howyou can make your 
home more burglar proof. I wodc MOIlday - Friday 9:00 un. 10 5:00 
p..IIL You can reach me at 414-8500. 

Up And Coming 
Neighborhood 
Watches ... 

L Lake Christopher 
Coordinator - George Broolal 

2. Newtigbt 
Coordinator - Judy Smith 

3. Oaksprings 
Coordinator - Richard Darien 

From the 
Captain's Desk 

Tn9 Fouttr PrrJcR:t is bokng fa' a KJ/IIJI88r to assist the 
9I1ilor (Jell Eaton} MIIJ tnfJ NBigJtxJltIOOd watch NsMSIBtIsr 
am to sIart a BusinBss SsclIiIy NBtIIIfSItItBr. "}CU or all)019 

)QI kIDItIlJaS th9 inIBnIst or ta/8nt to assist us MIIJ this 
fJIOIPItrI, pIB8S9 caM JBIf or myssI at 47 4-85IJO for tnOI9 

d6tBiIs. I /Jop9 8BCIJ d)QI1JillJ8 a aitrJ9.tr89 1998 anc1 
nmsmD8r)QI are viIaJ b a sate ntifP/1Ol11OOtJ. KBBp ~ the 
gooa.alr BIJlJ I ttaRc)OU fa')ClUf inIBtast ant1 mtmillmsnt. 

CaI1IBin M8II:Jn Bsan9 

Food For Thought 
The average child watches four hours of television 
a day, seven days a week, 1,500 hours a year. In 
contrast, he or she spends 900 hOUl'S a year in 
school Typically, a child will see 20,000 3O-second 
commercials everyyear. This level of watching, 
studies have found, correlate with low academic 
performance, a diminished attention span, 
aggressive behavior, stereotyped views of sex 
roles, older people and racial differences. 

LAWS TO KNOW 
crIYCODE 23-47. LOUD, DISl1JRBING AND UNNECESSARY 

NOISE: It shall be unlawful far any persoa to aeate. or allow to 

be created any wtreasanabJe loud. di&twbing, and unnecessary 
noise in the city or any noise 01 such character, inteDsily md 
dura tian as to be detrimen tal 10 the lite or health eX persons eX 
reasonable sensitivity or to disturb or annoy tbe <pIiet, cam1art or 
repose of reason able persons. The following ac:tB, amOllg ott 
are dedared to be loud.. distwbing, and unnecessary noise in --
violatian ~ this section, butsuch enumeratiaa shaUnotbe 
deemed. to be exdusive. L Playing eX T.V.,rIIdio. tape player, 
phanograph or any musica1.instrument in 8uch a mmmer or with 
such voJume as to annoy or distwb the quiet. cmn10rt or repose 
01 reasonable persons. 2. Keeping eX animals which, by causing 

frequent or lang,antinued.noise, sIlall disturb Ole quiet;. com1art 
or repose of the neighborhood to such m extent as to constitute a 
nuisance. 3. The aeation ~ any exoes&ivenClise an my street 

a~cent 10 any school, institution eX leaming, court. or place of 

worship while the same is in sessim, orwbile being so used 01' 

a~cent to any hospilal. 4. Shouting and aying eX peddlers, 
haw1cas, and vendom which disturt>s tbe peace and quiet eX tbe 
neighborhood 

Sa.fety Tip 
Corner 

1. Malee sure that your housenumbers arevi&ible ban Ole 
street 
2.. Replace smolce detectDl' batteries twice a year. 
3. Report ALL suspicious activity in your neigbborhoex' 

Nan~ergency 427-5616, Emergency91l. ---
4. Use outside lighting at night; front. reu, md~ 
5. Whenever out in public. aIwayB be aware of your 
Stm'OUlldings, dm·t be II victim because ~ iDattmtiDll. 



Understanding the Label Helps 
Reduce Environmental Problems 

Home gardeners often use more pesticides per square 
foot in their gardens than farmers do in the fields. 
Overapplication of a pesticide is a serious mistake and 
a misuse of the product. Misuse of pesticides has a 
number of adverse effects. It can cause health hazards, 
such as making food less safe to eat, especially if there 
are residues at harvest time. It can also make handling 
the plants more dangerous; each time a pesticide is 
sprayed, the gardener is exposed to the dangers of 
inhalation or absorption of the toxin. MisU!;e caD. 
cause various environment problems as well -
beneficial insects, earthworms, birds, and even pet s 
may be harmed or killed along with the pests. Some 
pesticides used near water may contaminate the water 
supply. Continuous use of certain pesticides may 
induce resistance in the pests they are designed to 
control, thus requiring the gardener to switch to more 
toxic substances. Some pesticides do not break down 
easily and can remain in the environment for years. 

Read the label when you purchase a pesticide, and 
again before mixing or applying it. If you are confused 
about any part of the label, consult your Extension 
agent or a representative ofthe product manufacturer. 
Many pesticides now list a toll-free number for 
consumers. The label includes specific information 
that you should be aware of and learn to understand. 

Good cultural practices will help reduce the 
need for pesticides. 

To keep your plants healthy use the following 
guidelines: 

• Select plants adapted or native to your area. 

• Control weeds - use mulches and hand-pulling 
where possible. 

• Water adequately - overwat~ring and 
underwatering can be equally damagmg. 

• Do not crowd plants - planting too close weakens 
plants and increases disease. 

• Fertili7.e properly - inadequate fertili7.ation causes 
weak plants susceptible to insects and disease; too 
much fertilizer can damage plants and pollute 
ground water. 

• Add organic mailer such as l:omposlto the-soil -
rich soil leads to healthier plants. 

• Control pests before they become established -
hand-remove insects or diseased kaves as soon as 
YOll see them. 

-Pesticides can be valuable gardening tools, but 
they must be selec~ed .with perso.nat and 
environmental safety 10 mlDd. As WIth other 
tools it is important to use the right pesticide for 
the j~b. Care and plar-:,g before pesticides are 

__ putchased can ensure t and proper use. 

Safety Tips 

• Never eat, drink, or smoke while applying 
pesticides or before cleaning up. 

• After applying pesticides, remove your 
clothes and wash them; then thoroughly 
wash hands, face, and body. 

• Each time you use a pesticide, read the 
directions! 

• Work outdoors with good light and 
ventilation when mixing or loading 
pesticides. 

• Never mix or apply pesticides on windy days. 
• If you splash or spill a pesticide while mixing 

or loading, stop immediately - remove 
contaminated clothing and wash thoroughly, 
then clean up spill. 

Applying 
Pesticides 

Safely 
Under the law you are liable for misus~ of 
pesticides on your property. Recent cou~t rulings 
extend your liability to include misuse by 
commercial applicators you 
hire. Serious misuse by 
gardeners usually results ",. _ ,-, .. 
from drift, leaching of . Cd 
a pesticide onto \ 
non-target plants, or ~ 
the direct treatment 
of the plant by an 
unsuited pesticide. 



LAKE CHRISTOPHER ARCHITECTURAL REQUEST 
From:~ ________________________________ ~~ ____________________________ __ 

Name Addr~ss 

City, State, ZIP 

To: LAKE CHRISTOPHER HOMES ASSOCIATION 
c/o e41 t'y TaylEW, Giflord Realty 
PO BOX 14399 
NORFOLK VA 23518 

Su~j: Architectural Request 

Phone 

1. I woqld like to have the following request considered for approval by 
the Lake Christopher Architectural Committee: 

~. The following have been enclosed to aid the committee in the approval 
uf my request. (Check as applicable) 

Conceptual drawing. (Fence, dock, d~ck, addition, etc.) 

Color sample (Staining o f s idIng or trim ) 

Vinyl sample (siding) 

Vinyl trim sample 

Plans (additions) 

P 1 "' l rna t i .~ how i II ~ b I) un dar 1 e s ( F ~ n e e, doc k , dec k • etc.) 

Windows 

*****Contractor signs lor work currently underway must not exceed 2 square 
feet ~nd .ust be re.oved upon co~letion of work. ****** 

o 
WATER~11S LIMITS 

CONSERVE 

DAVE'S AIR CONDmONING " HEAnNG 
HIllIEST ... 1E&iiW. IUMCt 

Signature 

I PPING COPY I NG 

4i!D- 1643 FAX 4i!D-i!76D 

KEMPS RIVER CENTER 
5386 Kemps River Dr .• Ste 107 • V irgin ia Beach, VA 23464 

OPEN: Mon.-Frl. 8 am-9 pm; Sat. 9 am-6 pm; Sun. 1-6 pm 



CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

/IBt 
orlginal watercolors;-Lake Christopher 
scenes by Gaorla Bers!, 487-0889. 
a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CIIILD CME 
IN MY HOME. CHERRY COPE, 487-1389. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CIIILD CME 
Fun-loving MOB of five! In ~ home . 
Call Debra Dane, 479-3478. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

IIABYSITn!lIS 
Thomas Bateaan .•.•••..•.•.• 461-3603 
Jenny Cope .••.••...•...•..• 467-1389 
Pamela Edwards ••...••.•. .•• 495-3551 
Nicole Hannans •••......•.. • 461-3601 
Erin Logan ••••••••••••••••• 467-9427 
Jenny Logan •..........•..•• 467-9427 
Aaron SDtlthers .•...•.....•• 467-0084 
Shelley stewart . •.. .. .... . . 461-4196 
Laura Zimmermann .... .. .... • 495-2052 

Lakll ChrI.~opher Garden Club 

will spon.or a 

Community-Wide 
GaraKe Sale 

~a~ 4,199G 
11-3p. 

$3.00 per house 
Coli Eh,lne Phelps, 495-7144 

or 
Donn. Chrlst.ans.n, 4Q5-3111111 

Ada and balloons provided. 

III .... ooHtl. 'II tn.,.. u.. b .... tfno..t.i •• 
..... iap~ •• ..w .r \.111. 

C-Ar .... 

I'I!I' CME 
Pamela Edward •••••• ••• • •••••••••• 495-3551 
Matthew Logan •••••••••••••••••••• 467-9427 

LAllI CARl! 
Th .... Bateoan ••..•••.••••••..... 487-3603 
Billy Ed_ds . •• .• ••••......•.•.. 495-3551 
Byron III tcheU ••••••••.•• . ••••••• 479-0566 
Conrad stock •••.•••••.•••.••••••• 495-3384 
MIchael TODdlnson •••••••••••••••• 467-7003 .......................................... 

1UII tuB ... INIO A __ II' ARr! 
()iw) an or Ig1nal r.r£ralt of IOUI' bc.e in 
pencil and/or wa ereolor, (b ack and wbtte 
or color). starting at '15.00. Call Nancy 
Mannana, professional artist/illustrator 
at 467-3607 . . ........................................ . 
<LASS, IlETAL 

Rae Center, 800 MOn.outh Ln. 
Landfill II. 1989 Jake Sears Rd 

(Mon.-Sat. 7-4:30) 
stUDlpy Lake Fire station, 

4196 Pleasant Valley Rd. 
BATI1lRIES: 

Mount Trut.ore, 300 Ed"in Dr. 
NEWSPAHES, MAG\Z1l£S, CARDBQ\RD: 

All Virginia Beach Public Schools 

JM7ARIXIJS 1MSIE (OIL, Bl111!RIES, IDJSI!lI.D 
ClDlCALS) : 

S.P.S.A. oa!ANA, 2025 VIRGINIA III!AoCII 
ILYD., 491-2265, FIRSt' 2 SA.11IIDA.YS (F EAaI 
.xm, !HIIlIJf. 

S.P.S.A. 1AIUmlIIN, 1925 1IIAN!HR 
RD, 488- 3392, THIRD _Y II' I!.\CII 
.xm, !HIIlIJf. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BUDGET PAINTING 
Best. Job/Best. Price 

~ Guaran~ee 
~ -5t. .In .p ... :ylnl .I\.h 

backbrU5h applica~ion"" 
.Pressure .esh.s La d.cks. vinyl . 

end ced.r ho •••. 
"Int..rlor end Ext.erlor. 

Wood .nd Windc. R.pl.c~ •• nt.. 
e ...... "e Door Replec ••• nt.. 

·405-8000 



LAKE CIIU ST<FI£R IDES ASSOCIATI ~ 
c/o GlFF<Jm REALTY 
PO BOX 14399 
NORFOLK VA 23518 

Address correction requested. 
Return postage guaranteed. 

BOARD <F DIIECIms 

DUNCAN BELL 
SUSAN <XFER 
AIELE t.£ COY 
c:E(RE BR()(J(S 
IRJCE GIVENS 
KEN J ASKa..SKI 
KAREN MIRRA 

PfiESIDENT 
VICE-mES. 

'I'REASJRER 

STEVE ROOOVI CH 
BREil' V AIlEBQ<lC(EUR 

aJIII'TIU aIAJ~ 
Architecture Steve Rogovich 
Maintenance Brett Vadeboncoeur 
Ne i ghbor hood 
watch George Brooks 
Hospitality George Brooks 
Newsletter D. Christensen 
Litter Removal Karen ~rra 
Park Security John ~rra 
Lake Maintenance Ken Jaskolski/ 

Bruce Given 
Social Karen Cagni/ 

Andrea Koob 
Zoning Bruce Givens 

. __ .~~~_ 1 ! ________ iiiiiiiii.._ .---_ ... _ ..... 
~~ ..... ~- .. ® 
PAINTS Be WALlCOVERINGS 

VIP DISCOUNT CARD 
ACCOUNT NAME:

lCHA 
ACCOUNT #: 0 TERRITORY #: 
DATE OF ISSUE' 87- 3710 5098 

. . 11/8/95 Thia c:.II .... rc-__ ... _ '""....,.. DunIn Paira .. w~ 

- ...., - cIasc:I'tIed on ... _:t T>i& c:.ll1or a I*iocI 0112 ~ !rom_ 
of isIuL ~ _ be bf ~ :No.:.r _ cncIICMI. 

Quality Proc:b:ts and Quality Service 

BULK RATE 
u.s. POSTAGE 

PAID 
Virginia Bach, VA 

Permit No. 813 

PLME AN AD IN 'IE L!GACY! 

Business card size ads are S10.00 per 
issue or '50.00 for six issues. Call Donna 
Christensen for more information. 495-
3996. 

If so, call George Brooks at 461-6554 
and he will arrange for a Hospitality 
packet to be deli vered to you. CALL TODAY. 

I 

......; 

The deadline for articles for the next 
issue of the Legacy is April 19, 1996. 
Place all ads and articles with Donna 
Christensen, 495-3996 or with the Property 
Manager, 583-1801. 

Board meetings are held on the third 
Thursday of every month at 1:30 pm. 
Please call the Property Manager at 583-
1801 or any of the Board members tor 
location of the meetings. Interested 
homeowners are invited and encouraged to 
attend. 

PlUl£ft'l"y IIMlWBl 

ALL ~ PERTAINING TO LAKE 
CIIUST<FIB IDES ASSOCIATI m SIDJLD BE 
MAILED TO: 

LAKE CIIU s-rme IDES ASSOCIATI ~ 
c/o GlFF<Jm REALTY 
PO BOX 14399 
NORFOLK, VA 23518 
PHONE: 804-583-1801 




